Carrigan Intermediate School-----May 1, 2014

Present: Frank Paolino, Kristin Palm, Michele Margenau, Twana Shirden, Michael Bartone, Richard Weber, Robin Cannon

- Math Night (May 22, 2014) 6:00 pm
  - Staff (2 Basket donations from staff?)
  - Maria Delvecchio will come to speak to sixth grade parents about what to expect at Bailey.
  - Fifth grade teachers will speak to parents about sixth grade next year.
- Fall Focus 2014 (Planning will begin at the end of this year)
  - Committee (Robin will spearhead; has all materials from last year)
  - Looking at September date (Before other schools begin planning open houses, as not to conflict with other schools)
  - Quick Meeting (June 6th early dismissal day; whoever worked on Fall Focus last year will meet. Any others interested should see Robin Cannon to participate)

- SBAC
  - No individual or school scores, just a district overview
  - Test will be tweaked at State level based on results to remove glitches and adjust questions
  - Our goals will be based on Common Core requirements, and how we did on our Common Assessments throughout the school year
- Computer Lab Teachers, in September or October, See where students are with typing skills. Set typing goals for students (Possible SLO for Computer Teachers; as well as students practicing in classroom)
- No School Governance Meeting for June
- Suggestions for Next Year: Once testing becomes tied in with evaluation, look at our strengths and weakness. Align whole school goals to learning goals.
- School Governance Council will need three parent members for next year.
- Meeting Adjourned at 6:52 p.m.

Respectfully Submitted,

Michael Bartone